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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected 
In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  

 
 

Messenger of covenant 
 

واذ اخذ اهللا ميثق النبني ملا ءاتيتكم من آتب ]  ٣:٨١[
لتؤمنن به م مصدق ملا معك  رسولوحكمة مث جاءآم

ولتنصرنه قال ءاقررمت واخذمت على ذلكم اصري قالوا 
 اقررنا قال فاشهدوا وانا معكم من الشهدين

 
[3:81]  GOD took a covenant from the prophets, saying, "I will give you the 
scripture and wisdom. Afterwards, a messenger will come to confirm all 
existing scriptures. You shall believe in him and support him." He said, "Do you 
agree with this, and pledge to fulfill this covenant?" They said, "We agree." He 
said, "You have thus borne witness, and I bear witness along with you." 
 
  Messenger of covenant , Rashad Khalifa purified and unified God's messages 
which were delivered by God's prophets. That person is Rashad Khalifa.God 
almighty Has mentioned this covenant in another verse : 

 
 

 نوح ومن كواذ اخذنا من النبني ميثقهم ومن]  ٣٣:٧[
واخذنا منهم ميثقا عيسى ابن مرمي  وموسى وابرهيمو

 غليظا
 

]     ٣٣:٧  [ Recall that we took from the prophets their covenant, including you (O 
Muhammad), Noah, Abraham, Moses, and Jesus the son of Mary. We took from 
them a solemn pledge*. 
 
Prophet Mohamad pledges to Support  God's messenger of the Covenant.The 
covenant is detailed in 3:81. God took a covenant from the prophets that they 
shall support His Messenger of the Covenant who would come after Muhammad 
to purify and unify their messages. The Covenant was made before the 
earth's creation, and was fulfilled in Mecca Zul-Hijja 3, 1391.You can see in the 
verse 33:7 that God has mentioned 4 prophet by name and Mohamad by pointing 
to him.God has mentioned 5 sequence of Messengers.We get result that this 
verse (33:7) has relation with Gematrical sequence value.Therefore let define 
the GSV (Gematrical sequence value) for Arabic letter.it is according to the 
below table. 

 
                                             Table GSV : 

 
Sequence 
Number 

Arabic 
Letter 

GSV 

 1 ا 1
 2 ب 2
 3 ج 3
 4 د 4
 5 ه 5
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 6 و 6
 7 ز 7
 8 ح 8
 9 ط 9
 10 ي 10
 11 ك 11
 12 ل 12
 13 م 13
 14 ن 14
 15 س 15
 16 ع 16
 17 ف 17
 18 ص 18
 19 ق 19
 20 ر 20
 21 ش 21
 22 ت 22
 23 ث 23
 24 خ 24
 25 ذ 25
 26 ض 26
 27 ظ 27
 28 غ 28
 1 ء 29
sum 407 

 
 
Now consider these 5 prophet that is mentioned in verse 33:7, 
 
1-Noah    نوح 
2-Abraham   ابرهيم 
3-Moses   موسي 
4-Jesus the son of Mary   عيسي ابن مریم 
5-Mohamad     محمد 
 
GSV for all 5 name: 
 
1-Noah  =  28 
2-Abraham  = 51 
3-Moses =  44 
4-Jesus the son of Mary   =124 
5-Mohamad   =  38 
 
God in 3:81 has said to us about pledge between those 5 prophet and messenger 
of covnant.There are relations between these 5 prophets.GSV of Noah is 28. it is 
interesting that sura noah has 28 verses.This show us that duty of prophet Noah 
is mentrioned in sura Noah .Gsv of Mohamad is 38. it isinteresting that sura 
Mohamad has 38 verses.God has mentioned duty of Noah in sura noah and has 
mentioned duty of mohamad in sura Mohamad and has mentioned duty of 
Abraham in sura Abraham. 
 
The diagram of those 5 prophet and one messenger in 3:81 and 33:7: 
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Noah  Abraham  Moses  Jesus Mohamad  Rashad Khalifa 

 
Five prophets: 
 
Noah :Submission to God alone. In time of Noah wasn't contact prayer like our 
contact prayer. 
 
Abraham: Discovery of  5 pillars of submission and Abraham is the one whom 
that has named us Submitters or Muslims (14:35-41). 
 
Moses: Bring complete book name Tawrat 
 
Jesus the son of Mary   : Bring Enjil and message of him was "kingdom of 
heaven". 
 
Mohamad: Bring Quran as complete Book . 
 
 
Messenger of covenant: 
 
Rashad Khalifa:  purify and unify the messages  of 5 above prophets based 
on Quran and purify Quran and delete two false verses and purify 5 pillar of 
Submission. 
 

GSV of Rashad Khalifa is 114 (19*6). 
 

  ر ش ا د خ ل ي ف ه
( 20+21+1+4+24+12+10+17+5=114) 
 
Now  Sum GSV of 5 prophets plus GSV of messenger that has purified message of 
them. 
 
 
1-Noah  =  28 
2-Abraham  = 51 
3-Moses =  44 
4-Jesus the son of Mary   =124 
5-Mohamad   =  38 
6- rashad khalifa=114 
 
 

28+51+44+124+38+114=399 (19*21) 
 
 
The verse 33:7 has 76 (19*4) letters and this verse has 19 letter Noon and 
Waw too.In Five above prophet that is mentioned in 33:7, there are only three 
sura with their name Abraham (sura 14) , Noah (sura 71) , Mohamad (sura 47) 
and other prophet like Moses hasn't sura with his name.Now consider total count 

of Noon in these three suras. In such state we have 513(19*27) Noon. 
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GSV is importanat and has remarkable points.for example Total GSV for all 14 
initial letters is 171 (19*9)!!! 
 
  ا ل م ص ر ك ح ي ع ط س ه ق ن
1+12+13+18+20+11+8+10+16+9+15+5+19+14 = 171 
 
Now consider all verses that their GSV is 171.In such state we have only 19 
verses in total Quran. 
 
Those 19 verses: 
[7:121],[26:47],[26:137],[37:40],[37:74],[37:128], 
[37:160],[38:88],[55:50],[69:45],[75:9],[75:17], 
[82:10],[84:13],[89:22],[92:13],[94:3],[94:5],[105:5] 
 

 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 


